
FOURTH CELEBRATED
BELTOUESIEROnï

Lrrge Crowd^jWcrq Praes.; and
Day Wu Ot» of Genuine

Enjoyment.

Th« Fourth of July was celebratedlu Belton yesterday and one ot thelargest crowds that ever assembledlb that city was present to take partip the program and to watch the con¬tests.
Tho program consisted of races, pieeating contests, two baseball games,,etc., music being furnished for theday by the Belton band.

, Anderson «copio who attended thecelebration last :\?hC stated that lt
was a grand success in every wayand that there was plenty of amuse¬ment at all times. Crowds from theneighboring towns «nd from thc sur¬rounding country- were present andtho' day was one of genuine festivi¬ty.-' 1
WATERMELONS IN

CITY YESTERDAY
First Loads Home Raised Melons

Pot On Market By Negro
Farmer» in Anderson. *-

Two loads of home raised water¬
melons were brought to town yester¬day morning, opo by E. D. Thompson,who rents land from C. O. Shandon
on R. F. D. No. 6, and one by Hood

VWilllB who alsb llVeS'on the place of
C. B. Shandon. Both loads were
brought into thc city by colored farm¬
ers. *

\Vheu asked how-they raised them
so early, they replied that they had
planted them on poor soil, which
caused tliem to mature faster. Tho
melons were selling for 20 and 30
cents._________
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SUMMER SCHOOL
BEGINSMONDAY

100 or More Teacher» Are Expect¬
ed to Attend Marring ol

County Board Abo.

Tomorrow morning at 9:45 thc An¬derson county teacher's Bummerschool will he celled to order In th,oWest Market street school building,when lt is expected that there willbe over 100 teachers present.
Some of the tochers who will at*

tend have already arrived In the cityand other» will come tomorrow. Some
will mako the trip to and from theschool every day from their homes
in the county.
There will be a meeting of the coun¬

ty board of education tomorrow' at IS«,o'clock and owing to the summer
school, this will bo held in the West,Market street school building.

I

The Swimming Feel.
Down at the swimming pool theother day a great company of boys

were splashing, wading, diving, swlm^ming, laughing, shouting, kicking*floating and tossing- lt was a sight-worth, walking a mile to sec. OncV
dyspepsia would soon be cured andi;certainly every grouch would be re**
moved to stand and watch 30 boys'kicking up sil sorts of antics in a.'swimming pool. We decide that the
pool was worth hundreds and hun¬
dreds of dollars In the lives of the
orphanage boys. It IB filled with fresh
water from the artesian well, and thu'1}boys are allowed.to go tn delly. Dur¬
ing the months of July g \ August the
girls are also given hours tn which
they may. go In the pool. In provid¬ing pleasure for boys abd girls lt ls
undeniable that help is also beinggiven their morals.-Connie MaxwellNews.

To Take Vacation,
i Mri Henry B. HE .per, advertising
manager of B. O. Evans & Company,leaves this morning for his vacation.].Mr. Harper will spend several days at
différent cities In Georgia. .
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LIM ART EXHIBIT
COMTMIßJAWi GEMS

War HM Not Affected Character
of Exhibit* ai Annual Art

\ Exhibition.

Berlin, July 3-The "Grosse Bor-
llucr Kunstausstellung" for 1916. Ger-
nany's closest equivalent to the Parla
jalon, ia nqw in full awing, and ia to
JG open also during July and a part
)f August.
Those who anticipated that this

rear's exhibition would be a "war
îxbibiUon" are, to a' certain extent,
loomed tô disappointment. Not on-
y are'the number of "war paintings"
:om parat»vety few, but they are also
far from being the best of thc pic¬
ures on view.
Buch material-and.naval-sketches

IB there are, are unquestionably the
nost popular, however, as tho "Sold"
Ickets attached t" them testify. Hard-
y a painting, whether of a battle¬
ship or of a well known military lead-
>r but had been disposed ot in ad-
rance of the exlilbttion.
Wlbcri complete the exhibition will

lave between G06 and 600 paintings
ind bit" of sculpture-with the ronn¬
er far in the numerical ascendancy,
rhe exhibitors number aboul 425,
nost of them from Berlin. Famous
Huesseldorf, the -home of German ar¬
ista, ls represented by 35 exhibitors.
Women painters and sculptors as

isual have a .prominent place. There
ire more than 4 of them represented
>y canvasses or busts, and their work
s among the most popular tn the
ipacious and well-lighted exhibition
>uilding on thc Pariserplate.
The committee in charge-rcompos-

!d ot Prof.-,Carl LangUammer, Fritz
3urger, Ernest Freese, Willi Ter
iali; Ernst Rantach and Prof. A.
-iCwinFunke, has arranged the can-
rassors and statues effectively and
vith care. They have been assisted
nateriklly by the advantages of a
plendid building with almost a pleth-
ica'cf light, so that no picture has had
0 stiffer from a disadvantageous pos-
tion or a dark corner.
In the initial room, which, ls pa-

rlotlcally, flanked by a tbrce-qu-r-
er length portrait of the popular
rown prince, there bang, to the right
md the left, fantastic but beautiful
vo'rks by Artur Hennig. They are
'Spiel am Strande" and "Abend."
[ney catch and hold the eye. and su¬
rer well for the rest of the exhibi¬
ten.
Perhaps the most fantastic-cor-

alnly by far the most striking pic-
are of the entire exhibition, hange
n this^ first room. It "ia "war" by
flartln -Brandenburg of Berlin, a
rierd and almost ghastly conceit in
rhich lurid colored devils with flam-
ng red eyes and. shimmering, trre-
lescqnt bodies cavort before one's
asciiatedeyea.
Only a' bit less striking but as dlf-

erent as day is from night, ls a "Por-
ralt" by Theodore Schmuz-Maudtss o:
Jharloitenburg. It ls'that of a wo-
oan, clad Sn purple and standing In
1 field of green. The colors, which
it "first 'seem to clash, blend more
**d more harmoniously as One studies
he picture. It is so hung that it is
risiblo from five rooms, ana its el¬
ectiveness ta attested to by the fact
hat lt draws attention from* each one
if them.
From a lay point bf .vii iv, the gems

»! the collection in many ways are
wo Vchettan scenes by Karl Lelpold.
Ins ts of the Grand Canal, the other
,Santa Marla delta Salute, which

íundreds, probably thousands ot ar¬
ista have "painted to death." Lel-
>old however has treated his subjects
u an unusual, way, and Ibis achieved
i wonderful, misty, pearl-gray, opal-
tsque coloring for the water and the
buildings tn the back ground. No
sther picture in the entire exhibition
isa anything approaching the delicacy
»f coloring of these two.
Prof. Ernst Koernoer's "Sunset oh

he Nile near Olsen;" bas a wonderful
Kombination of yellow and reddish
mid.
The best of the religious pictures

s "But You .Remtiri" by Wilhelm
?apo of Berlin, tl shows tho dead.
Christ, illuminated by a strong yel-
ow light, lying on tho bier within
i greenish grotto, with dark clad
Igures al his head and foot.
Tho collection contains some charri¬

ng aquarelle, notably a "Portrait" bV
»Tits Reusing.of Duerseldorf, thc pic¬
ure ot a young woman In green.
Among a number of soldier por*

raits there ar* several of relatives of
he arnsiir-always with tho Iron
Tresa and likenesses ot some of the
iotablos that the war bas brought
nto prominence.
In the naval canvasses, the ill-fat-

id "S. M. S. HVacher" ia pictured
wlce. and the "{¿mden" aa often,
rhe former,, as portrayed, la far fsoru,
i sinking condition, while all about
ter the vessels of the enemy are go¬
ng down, from her well-placed ebots.
rhe Emdn fls in the act of sinking a
british merchantmen.
The soldier in almout e\f\sry con-

civahle attitude is reproduced-from
he Uhlan ot Christian Speyer mount-
»* and vraitífcv at tba scv«-y tor
omeUfiag that îon't apparort In tî.a
riet ure, io the gray-clad troops
narchlnr ,*hroug the streets of Ant¬
werp-Prof. FV/tedrich Kletn-Chcva-
ler'k "Captured Antwerp." which has
«en widely reproduced through Gcr-
nany.
Many of the military and. naval pic¬

urea ara: open to the criticism of bo¬
ng, garish, but this ls distinctly net
rue of o~-e. t.»-th« beat of Üiem-MD1-
'ine. 4tervice in the ruined church tn
.yck. October is. Mri*/' by Mas Rabea,
'tobes baa *ieed wonderful abades of
«.own to depict tee sorvîce, and had
rrodteced a colorful, reverential and
?Itogether artistic painting.
The exhibition ontatn* the usual

lnota ol purely local paintings-re-
»roducUons of Berlin Hf« tn the
treats. «By ns means the least at¬
ractivo of these ls the tiny picture

SPEGIALSEBÏIGES *

AT TEnT LAST NIGHT
BIG ATTENDANCE IN SPITE

OF RAINS JUST BEFORE
THE SERVICE.

88 ARE CONVERTED

Meeting V?aa Conducted For Ben¬
efit of MUH People Unable to

Attend Other Nights.

As announced. Rev. Baxter P. Mc-
Lendon preached last night for the
benefit of tho mill people In thé city,
many of them being able to attend on
other bights. Although the heavy
rains which fell Just before the time
for the sermon kept a greet many
away, there; was * large crowd pres¬
ent, composed of people of the milln, ol
th« cHy *nd ot the country. When
the Invitation was given to accept
Christ, 88 went to the front and shook
thc evangelist's hand.
The subject of thc sermon was,

"Rest*' and was in part as follows:
'Wly subject tonight ls just the offer

this old whiskey soaked, profanity
using. Sabbath desecrating, devil poi .

scsscd world needs and you will find it
In Matthew 11:28, 'Como unto me all
ye thal are weak and heavy laden
and I will give you rest.' What this
world wants and what lt needs ls
rest. What every man and woman
under the sour!.of my voice who is
not already founded in the Ixml Jesus
Christ is rest., I áiá glad that there
ÍB one rho can give rest to every sad
heart and that is the Christ that died
on calvary -2,000 years ago. He
stands tonight and Jpvlies this world
to come and receive rest. i
'Wow those are either the words

of thc Divine Being or the words of a
lunatic. If Jesus Christ offers re«;
and gives it. He j» a Cod; if He ol¬
iera rest and cannot' give it, He is aa
crazy as a lune'.., Suppose William
Jennings (Bryan or . Woodrow Wilson
or one of the great men of earth
Would stand and* hold Out hts hand
to this old downtrodden, grief strick¬
en, sin burdened world of ours and,
ssy what Jesus said/ 'Como unto me
and I will give you rest,' you would
at once know ' that that man was a
fit subject for the madhouse. But
Jesus Christ offers to do' it and mil¬
lions upon, tn à* back of'"millions for
the past 2,090 years" have accepted
it. and they have found rest. You
know some o four commentators have
tried to tone downe the words of our
Lord. Several of our commentators
tell us that he meant the many who
were: burdened with the'many require¬
ments of the Mfcsafe^law. Others
tell us that hé meant this and that,
but I'll tell you thàt'^He' meant Just
exactly what the Bible saya and that
says, air that are downtrodden, that
are broken' hearted outcast, lt means
the people who »re suffering from a
sense of shame', men who aro bur-
frlng from à senso of shame, men who
are burdened by the power and under
the bondage of sin. There arc people
tonight under the sound of my voice
that are abdtcted to the morphine, co¬
caine and cigarette habit. You have
tried to be free 'rom the chains that
have fettered and bound you. Jesu."
saya, 'Come to Me,' and I will open
the prison doors sud save you from
all of your vileness', Impurity and
-make you as free aa beaven. 8om¿ of
you people bato and despise and ab¬
hor and detest and loathe yourself,
you have .tried to break «way time
and time again until you have given
up and tonight you are utterly dis¬
couraged, crushed by the power of
your sins. Jesus says. Come to Me
and I will give you rest.' Others of
you are burdened with doubt, >'ou have
a skeptical turn of mind.
MNOT7 some men doubt that an un¬

belief is a burden. They are glad that
they are sceptics; ¿hey are proud or
their doubts; they rejoice in their
Infidelity. If that kind were to take
hold of your doubts and pull them
up by tho roots, you wilt find a seed
el thc bottom and that seed ls sin.
But to ah honest minded maa, to a
man of any real moral earnestness,
doubt ls an awful burden and he ls
never'proud of lt. No doubt there
are men under, the sound of my voice
tonight who honestly doubt and your
doubt is a burden. Brother, it ts no
doubt that you want, it ls truth, and
Jesus says, 'Cot-e »to me and I wilt
give you rest. ' You Bay. 'What an in¬
fidel come to Christ, a free thinker
come to Christ?' Certainly He is the
best one you canteóme to.
"Now notice that Jesus said come to

me, not to the church, not to the 39
articles, not to the Methodist disci¬
pline, not to the Baptist handbook,
not to. the Episcopal prayerbook.
No air lt ls not going to a creed, but
lt ls going to a personal, living, reign¬
ing Saviour? And brother you can
eut opt your talking about your
church membership and yor confir¬
mation and your baptism because
these things are ail right within them-
eelvoa but lt is not coming to Jesus.

of "The lioiprlgor Strasse" by Otto
Antoine. Though not mare than niuo
/aches square the painting depicts
faithfully the myriad colors of the
famous street with surprising detail.
"Winter,", toy Edward Clicuel of

Munich, is one of the simplest and
of »now and distant houses, a young
woman IO a dripped fur coat ls nm*-:
lng h'jr way along a snowy road. She
IP riad in garments neither too

mtrlfied'"- nor too "up-to-date" to
compel attention on that acore. The
color seems te come snd go on thc
cheeks ot the young woman, and a
warm June day tn Berlin ls sure to
result in a alight shiver at the ob-
vinos cold In the picture. From a
room fall pt more or lea« common-
piece things .^Winter" stands out tn,

Mr. W. B. Todd of Union la spend¬
ing the week-end in Anderson.

--» ,'fj
Mr. L. O. Robertson of Antrcvlrte

was a business visitor in thc etty
yesterday.

Mr. Steve Fisher ot the Level Land
Boction was in Anderson yesterday at¬
tending to business.

Mr. W. H. Moore of Pendleton was
a business vial tor hero yesterday.
Mr. John C. Pruitt of Starr spent

a few hours in the city yesterday.
' Mrs. A. P. Spence has gono to
Memphis, Tenn., on a visit.

Mr. Joe McGill of Starr was among
tho business visitors in Anderson yes¬
terday.
Mr. T. B. Meacham of Greenwood

was in the city yesterday.
Mr. J. E. Horton was a business

visitor yesterday.
Mesera. Ezekial Major and Walter

Mayfield will leave tomorrow for San jFrancisco. j
Dr. J. H. McLeahy of Pendleton

was in the city for a few hours yes¬
terday. ,

Mr. C. C. Langston continues to
be confined to bis home because of ill¬
ness.

Masses Annie and Lissie Gassawsy
of Monea Path .were valors in An¬
derson yesterday. f,

Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson .ot jDublin, Ga., are the guests of Mr. L
and Mrs. 8. B. Elrod.

Mr. F. M. Carey ls spending tho H
week-end at his home in Seneca. h
Mrs. R. C. MacDonald has return¬

ed from New York City whero she has
been visiting her parents for the
past few weeks.

Mrs. N. L. Fant, who has boen vis¬
iting her mother, Mrs. W. G. 8mlth,
has returned to her homo.in Walhal-

Mr. John HenJerson of Chicago.
111., is spending a few days in the
city.
Mrs. 8. J. Watson and children.

Miss Kathrynellse and Master Phil
Watson, leave tomorrow for Augusta
where they Wilt spend several weeks
with the former's mother._
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Shepard's House Fly Driver and Insect Exterminator '

Kill* the fly end Prevents Disease.,
. LOUISIANA HEALTH* OFFICER'S ENDORSEMENT.

Dr.CC Chandler. Pmtdat Shr*re««rt Heard «f Haahit. Morin thee» !Md*aHMM WT Driver *std lr c««t Exterminator. '

¿urareport. Le.. March 17.1014. IfBh«r*rd'a Chemical Company of Wilmington. N.<;.,ba*e produced a loti* ^

Mt Unat ta a harmton preparation that will £I LL Filos. Koanhes, Moa- AQultaaaanil oihor INHKOrH. ThU preparation KILLS Flies and Roache» Kby titsOM ofa »nial 1 quantity sprayed aboot tba room by mean» ora blower "

utedbr tbainouth. I» U quite a valuable addition to tho mean» for tba
pretannon ofdiaeafo and do comfort ofthe people.Yoursvulr. «. O. CHAriSLKk.M. D. a

Pr«. Bbroreport Board ofHealth and Health O&oer. J
ItkfflstjM Megljstltoeallka OM Flt«* aad la eur« daath ta

cow Ant*. Motts* aad All Other laeeeX Th« fame«
1 mjanawa to people. «WM a> all stir ia hathe »Tiihcw betUa waa
ar freo.

laWaMafaatarad aad Oaawassaaasl by
SHEPARD'S CHEMICAL COMPANY. Inc.

.VltiaLsgtoo« N.C
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DEPUTY SHERIFF
NORTH ANDERSON

W. F. Lanier Has been Appointed
and Will Be Paid By Devel¬

opment Co.
-y-.

W. F. Lanier was appointed deputy
mcrlff In North Anderson yesterday
morning by Sheriff Ashley and his
salary will be patti by tho North An-
lersou Development company of which
fd1*. John W. Linley 1B president.
North Anderson ls now getting to

be rather thickly settled and for
som o ttme past there has been noed
-if somo police protection up, there.
Recently there have ben several di»-
iurbancc and it. bas become a necessi¬
ty to Have somo one appointed to
seep order there.?

a

... /^URBKA ITEMS

Mr. 3'. n. Brcazeale, died on June
32. at'tho ripe old ajfj of 78. He was
Lbs oldest son of Mr. Matthew
9reateale ot, near Belton. Early In
Ife he was married, to Mrs. Lucretia
McFair Anderson. *Of thjs union fou>-
tons and two daughters wore horn;
VI.. T. Breazeale of Mt. Olive, N. C.,
3. H; Breazeale of Temple, Texas, B.
a. Brcazctle, Jot Greenville, 8. C., J.
P. rBTsáxeale. ot Riverside: Cal, and:

Mts. Talmago Sullivan of Llborty, tí
C.

Tiio funeral services were held at
hts home and conducted by his nelgrc-bor, L. K. Campbell, after which -ho
was burled at Sliver Brook cemeteryIn Anderson.
Mr. Urra/.i ale will be sorely mlas-i

cd, not only by'his family and loved
ones, but his nolghbors snd friends.
He was a good* neighbor, and hts
place will bo hard to fill. À .

Mr. M. T. Breazeale has return^
cd to his home in Mt. Olive, N. U,

Mr. O. K. Breazeale of Westmili¬
ster was hero for his brother's fu^-;oral.
Mrs. W. L. Jefiorlcs of Culpeper,

Va., 1B visiting bor mother.
Miss Zedda Gentry of Anderson hon*1pitat ls spending. her t]aci>«4on 'Ä

home.
Mrs. W. N. Cox entertained tho

following Indien on Thursday: M
dames P. G. Acker, Ross MUolwtffe-Colonol Smith, Ernest Cox, and W.'nB
Anderson. .

, Mrs. Jas A, Shirley and Mrs. inE
N. Campbell are to bo thé "dolegnteT
to the W. M. V: at Bárkors» ?re*rp
church July 16-16.

Hebert Mayfield. f

Hubert' Mayfield, the llttlo'- dig%
months old son of Mr.', and Mr«. T.
J. Mayfield, died thia 'afternoon 'at
62 E street. Anderson mill. Funeral
services-will be held thlB nrternooíí
and ir.ternmcDt will bu made Itt "Silver

Broek^cemetary. ¿ffi
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simple little word tha iay or may not
it ali depends upon the person or firm or

v;' ¿ .... "\.
o time wc try to call attention to the ser-

and we are heartily sincere and deeplytit? 5¿ .'.?»...?.

e a Sale advertised, in which the tenn is
Exchanged," which interpreted, means

and take it out of the store and later find
itt you, or for some reason, it is not what
cannot exchange it. That, we think, is

to us whether you buy from us during, a
tand squarely back of every shoe we sell,
jason it fails to give satisfaction, we will
urdíase or refund your money.

ds, we are selling Satisfaction and Shoes
ide. ''^HH
'Whirlwind Shoe Sale" we are selling
iblv low prices. Why? Because we are

j£nót because the shoes are of inferior
jr wHlin^ness to Guarantee Satisfaction.

all times to give you the very best
Store Service.

3 BROS. SHOE GO.
"Sltoes That Siiisfy"

aw


